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Wetve covered practically every line of
activity in the firemanic line--from

. OJ putting out a fire in a manure pile t
~. ~o pumping out cellars and flushing the

<--.;. debris out of swimming pools, but we
had a new one for the book on March 20t"

--nurse-maids to a bunch of cows. SteveKolka, who operates a dairy farm on Straw-town Road, New City, had the bad luck tohave his pump for his water supply break
down. Of course, parts aren't as easilyobtainable as they used to be and Stevehad to wai t a day or two. However, the 36
cows had to have water because, as Yip

explained to us, no water J no milky. So another use was found for the tank
truck--watering cows. We filled an awful lot of 40 qt. cans and a large
tank Steve had on hand for the balance of the 1000 g~llons.
tin the 23th we had an opportunity to repay New City for their assistance at
the Fiedler fire in December. We received a call for the t~~ truck for afire at Van Ostrand's, a summer bungalow opposite the State Police Barracks.They had as much luck with that one as we had with Fiedler's. _ .
Our basic fire training school concluded on the 28th with an examination.
This was under the sponsorship of the State Education Dept. and the Officeof Wax Training. Some of you may remember the school at Spring Valley _a fe'll;
years ago. This was entirely different. \ve actually had to handle the tooland participate in the various activities, familiarizing our§elves with the·tools and equipment. The program consisted of lessons on apparatus, tools,equipment, r opes ; ladders, care and use of hose, size-up, forcible entry,
ventilation, overhauling, extinguishers, electrical hazards, pumps, etc.
We were indeed fortunate in having a capable instructor, Charlie Vogel, of
Chatham--efficient, brief and very modest. About a year or so ago, just toshow you what kind of a fellow he is, there was a bad wreck on the railroad
near his home town and the fire dept. responded to an emergency call. The
engineer was pinned in the wreckage and there was grave danger of his being.scalded to death before he could be extricated. Charlie Vogel set up a/
shield made up of tarpaul tns and went tiowork under those conditions amput a-ting the engineer's leg \V'itha pocketknife and had the job practically com-
pleted when a physician arrived. He washlghly commended by the physiCianlor his quick action and thorough job, which saved the man's lifeo -
After the test, we had a little dinner party. Of course the sudzy stuff
was on hand, too. 44 firemen partiCipated in the instructions at one timeor another; 2 from Central NYack, 3 from Nanuet, 9 junior auxiliary fire-
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nen and the balance our boys. We presented the instructor with a Moroccoleather wallet (empty) and to keep his back pockets balanced evenly, we also
gave him a quart of whiskey to be used only as a medicine--you know, forcolds, snake bites, etc. -
Some of the social activities for the month ~re--a square dance by the Ladies
~uxillary on the 13 and a penny sale sometime late this month or early next
nonth, sponsored by the L. A. and the firemen. The Auxiliary and firemenlre buying a jute-box. The West Nyack Girls 4-H Club is having a dance on
~he 25th.
:0 help the \'1]. N. Branch of the Red Cross make its quota, the company donated
. ;5.00 and the Auxiliary did likewise. .
ve extend a welcome to Johnny Lenz, of Tompkins Avenue, the latest addition
~o our membership roll.
rhe election of officers went along as reported to you in Letter No.6, with
~he exception of Recording Secy. Emil Suscy declined the nomination and
.~tanleyPartridge was nominated in his place. Suscy denies the fact thatthe movies interfered with his taking the job.
'fe'veheard of you fellolfTsmentioning foxholes; Bill Klos was relating to
1S at the last meeting a little fox-holing he was doing, too, after theLast snow storm. This fox was getting the best of Doc Kernan's flock ofwild ducks and geese, so Bill and his brother Herman tracked this one to
nis hole and got the culprit •

.Some of the boys are listening very intently to the Draft Board's rendition~f that popular number 1lJDoNothin t Till You Hear From Me. U,

jladys Heinig paid us a surprise visit the night of·our last card party and
tt looks as if the fresh milk and oysters they brag about agree with her.
She tells us, however, th~t George is losing his corporation. Now, don'tyou guys get any wrong ideas about the above.
~t the Berne fire on the 12th, Van Odell, who was driving the Mack, got him-3elf a new nickname--Fender Bender. Now, Butch, calm down! Don't let your
~lood pressure go up--it was only a small dent, and he promised to hav~ it
"Lxed up. P. H. is going to see that it doesn't happen again; he's movingJ~e fence further back up by the Crusher viaduct.

IN THE SERVICE Di!l'ARTMENT
.ormer Fin. secv. Pete Klos via V-mail reminds the old timers who remember
~he big blizzard that they should be up where he is if they really want to3Ge snow. Pete enjoys our letters and extends an invitation to P. H. to
come up where the streams are just filled 1fJith trout and salmon.
Mike Izzo, who is S llC attached to the Amphibious ForCeS somewhere in ~ng-
land, has been moving around quite a bit, likes his workaTh1 sends his re-
zards to the bunch. vve had a time locating him but Mike now promises to,:eepus in touch with his activities.
Toe MarsiCO informs us, in his letter of March l~th, 15 miles west of helot,
~~at he just received Letters 4 and 5. Joe hasn t been in West Nyack for
~2years and finds the SIREN very enlightening, particularly on new~ that'slot f1t to print. Joe reminisces about the good old days when, as a kid,
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:11eused to tear after the truck every time there was a fire, and was sur-:pri sed to know "'Ieadded the tank truck to our equrpment ,

Congratulations to Charlie Adams, who has just been promoted to Staff Sgt.,according to his letter of Feb. 27. Charlie is our most conscientiousletter-writer. Maybe he has one of those soft jobs where he has more time
to write than sCme of you. Charlie informs us he has organized W. N. Fire
Go. #: 2 over in Corsica, and is Honorary Captain. He wishes he had some9ictures to show to his gang of the P. H. F. D. in the Nyack parade a fewyears ago. At our February meeting we showed a reel of movies that wastaken showing .the antics of the PHer·s.
ve were particularly pleased to get Charlie's letter of March2lst. We now~eel that our feeble efforts have been rewarded. Our hopes have always beenGhat through the medium of these letters we might be able to bring some of)ur W. N. boys together wherever they may be. Charlie kept his eyes open
.vnen he heard where Tommy Rudden' s outfitwas, and finally met Tommy. He~ays it's hard to explain the feeling that comes over you--you just stand'there shanking allover, sputtering out wor~s, with butterflies in yourstomach. They hadn't seen each otfief ror 2;- years. One word of advice tophar11e--please don't mention those ij-1nch steaks any more--PLEASE.
Frank.SCotty's long letter of March 13 informs us that he is somewhere in~ngland, hospitalized, in the "Rear End" Ward. (He actually used anotherword.) Frank is glad to hear so many of the boys are doing so well with ..their ratings. He was tickled with the poem sent to Jerry TrachtenbergwhIle he was having pIle trouble but claims the poem appl1ed more to him .than it did to Jerry because he really had to lie on his stomach for 2 weeks,Frank's address 1s S/Sgt. Frank Scattareggi a, ASN 3278001, Detachment of >Pat1ents, 19th General Hospital, APO * 137, New York City.
To hear Giles Purvis' wife tell about it, the Armymust have hired him for
a press agent. He claims be's really treated royally, the food is exoe1lentand the peepers are peeping jown there, too. Giles t real momke r is Vialter·J. Purv1s; his address is Btry. UBH, 29lst F. A. Obsn. En .• Camp Gordon,
Ga. Cpl. Johnny Peterson is attaohe1 to Btry •.cA", 256th F. A. Bn. at the
same camp, Giles. We don't know how far away Ft. Benning is from your
camp but Cpl. Artie Quinn is there, with Co. ·C", 129th OrdXlance Mainten.-
ance Batt. Mcwbe you tellows might arrange a. re-union.
'~l Borland who. a.s we advl:.!ed you ln our last letter, 1s at Lambert Field,
3t. Lou1s, intolms us he 1s what he ca.lls 'Working on the line--servic1ng9lanes, warmlng up the motors, etc. and 119 now lna position where he isresponsible for one ship, its condition, etc.--to OK it if it's all rightor ground 1t if 1t ten' t , Hal hopes to see Vernon Bonhota.l who is located
at Scott J'leld, Ill., whloh 1s nearby.
We've never heard trom Fredd1e Becker, Capp~Leporl, Johnny Peterson or
~~~J~~:r&~~~rsh~::~;;~~dl~~~mti~~ ~;bec~~ei~e~~r~~~Of~~per
but if we don't hear from th~ soon, we swear we'll take them off the list.
Having been suocessful in getting Charlie and Tom~ together in Corsica,
maybe we can get Joe Marsico and Pete Inos together up in the Aleut ians .
and Butch, Mike Izzo, Frank Scot ty and Al N1ckerson in England.

",Oll~ Partridge, we have just been informed by his nrather _ is now in New
Caledan1a owr QU. t.b.e ~ ~,.[).~. the world.
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Now-for the monkeyshines. After the 1'1oWQut at th~ last session of the fireschool, the boys staged one of their invasion parties. Having previously~nvaded Van Odell's, Irv Dillon's and the now famous egg party at Jerrylrachtenberg' s , they looked around for another spot. Of course they didn t twant P. H. to get an inferiority complex or make him feel he was being ne-gleo·ted. So he was the nost=-we should say the victj.m--at 3 A. M. The pro-Jession of 5 cars started at Scotty's with Barney, Irv, &Jcky, Van, Komonc~'JJ.auve1t , Pet eracn & Charlie Palmatier of Central Nyack taking part. Accord-
ing to the police b1ot·ter, the neighbors reported that the cars were playing
rmg-around-arosy around P. HiS driveway, with the horns gently trying to.mitate the peepers down in the swamp.
ve can't tell you everything that happened but some of the highlights were:l, Irv Dillon trying to playa musical saw with a broom, but when the music.rasnIt forthcoming, sawed the broom in half, .and Char11e Palmat1er started
..1 fire ·with it in the fireplace.
~. Charlie's demonstration of the correct way to bowl was beautiful to be-
hold but for a minute we thought the French doors would cave in.
3. Scotty lost the lock of hair that took him ·five years to grow (thr'1tcovered his hearing apparatus.) The big mystery is, who wielded the sissorsl
4. Peterson's kid w~s late for school the next day because, according to hiEcxcuse~ his fatrer ate a lot the night before, didn't get in until 1:30 andwouldn t get up until 9 o'clock. .
The gang then went over to the Nanuet Diner because their host wasn't ashospitable as they thought, claiming he was completely out of eggs. HarrySchek joined the party there and the usual slight of hand work went on.Harry is stIll trying to figure out how a piece of ~pple pie, smothered withketchup, got into his cap. Fender Bender got a butter massage and the OPA·is investigat1ng because he didnttsurr'ender any potnt s, Someone emptiedthe contents of 3 pepper shakers into PH's pockets, which he di~osed of onthe way back, season1ng Odell's and Komonchak's hair. Joe's wife thought hehad a.helluva. cold when he got home because he was sneezing his head off.Recorded in the Invaders books under March 28th are two words in GI language--Mission accomplished.
Since our last report to you, we had 4 bruSh fires; a bad one on the 12ththat threatened the house & barns of Bert Betne, on Old Mill Road, anotherone on the 13th in back· of SCotty's, two on the 26th--the swrumpnear KleinAve. and another near DeNoyelles' residence on Snake Hill Road, an1 a chimn(fire on the 24th at Flotard's, on Benson Avenue. .
We know youtre mostly interested in figures like Betty Grable's an~ otherpin·up girls,.but the Chiefts annual report shows a total of 43 alarms forthe year; 2 house fires, 4 chimney, 2 car, 28 brush, 2 out-of-to~r.ncallsnnd I) special, including 2 requests for flushing the swimming pool on theold Stetler property, flushini the Trap Rock drains, pumping water from the
school cellar and Steve.Kolka s recent request for the truL~truck.
,During the year we took in 17 new members; there was I death (Fred Becker,Sr
and 4 moved out of the district (Heinig, Daniels, Frank Muller & John MateroAt the present writing 20 firemen are in the service •

.Up until the la.stda.yof March, when we were overtaken by Piermont, weled the County in our quota in the waste paper drivG, getting 55% overour quotaoi 10.500 Ibs,


